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ABSTRACT 

Man~ soap manufacturing industries \\ant tn retain their compctiti\c advantage b~ 

appl) ing the right marketing technique:.. The core clement in the marketing mi.\ is the 

compan}'S product because it provides the functional retlllircments sought b) customers. 

Marketing managers develop their protlucts into brands '' h kh help to crcatc a uniquc 

position in the minds of customers. Brand supcriorit) lcatls to high sales. the ability to 

charge price premiums and the power to resist distributor pO\\Cr. I he objective of this 

stutly was to find out the factors a!Tecting brand lo)alt) of toilet soap in Kenya. The 

study adopted a descriptive research design approach. I he study population of this study 

was all users of toilet soaps in Kenya. The study used a representative sample of forty 

(40) respondents who vvere issued '' ith the research tool at the various bus stations \\ ithin 

the Nairobi Central Business District, (NCBD) area. Primary data was gathered directly 

from the customers and for this study the researcher used a questionnaire which consisted 

of close and open ended questions. The study generated both quantitative and qualitative 

data due to the nature of the instrument adopted which consists of both semi-structured 

questionnaires an observation techniques. The study concludes that customers consider 

quality of the soap before purchasing. Soap brand has sufficient color choices that 

customers value most. It was also established that service quality affects attitude and 

commitment in purchasing a given soap brand to a very great extent. /\t the same time 

increased price would not hinder customers purchase intentions and that most of them 

would be satisfied with cleanliness of the product as well as the shop to a very great 

extent. The study recommends the manufacturers of toilet soap to produce high quality 

soaps. They need to produce the soaps in various colors and fragrances to attract 

customers. The manufacturers and suppliers need to ensure that the soaps are available to 

the customers. The study recommends that manufacturers to cut down the production cost 

so as to reduce the prices of the toilet soaps. The study recommends the shop attendants 

to keep their shops and the toilet soap as well as other products clean. 
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CIIAP ri~R ONE 

I i'iTROI>liCTIO~ 

1.1 Bad.:ground of th~ Study 

As thl! curn.:nt ~.:conomic ern ironment hccom~.:s more competitive and introducing ne\\ 

brantl'i becomes increasingly costly. cnmpanil!s must lind ne\\ stratl!gics to incn.:as~: their 

capac it) and competitiveness. ( Lippon~.:n. 011-kon~.:n an<.l l\1oi lanen. 2004 ). Brands play a 

central role in marketing and hu\e allracted the allention of academics and practitioners 

over man) years (Aakl!r. 1991: Brodie. 2009: Erdcm. 2006). i\ccor<.lingly. several 

perspectives on brand!:> have been foun<.l in the literature (Ambler and Styles, 1996). 

I raditionally, a brand is defined as "a name. term. design. symbol. or any feature that 

1dcntifies one 'idh.!r's good or scn,ice as distinct from those of othl.!r 'idkrs· (Bennett. 

1995). According to this approach, the brand is vie\\ed as part or a product. and the main 

function of the brand is to distinguish a firm's product from competing products. 

To reap the benefits of brand loya ll y toilet soap manufacturing and distributing 

companies must not only manage loyalty but must also enhance it. Sufficient knowledge 

on thl.! determinants of brand loyall) is therefore necessary for these companies. 

According to Randall. (2000) there arc three main rea'ions \vhy brand loyalty is important 

namely higher sales volume. premium pricing ability and retain rather than seck. Brand 

loyalty, in marketing, consists of a consumer's commitment to repurchase or otherwise 

continue using the brand and can be demonstrated by repeated buying of a product or 

service. or other positive behaviors such as '' ord of mouth advocacy. Brand loyall) is the 

ultimate goal a company sets for a branded product. Brand loya lty is a consumer's 

preference to buy a particular brand in a product category. It occurs because conslllners 

perceive that the brand offers the right product fcatLJres. images or level of quality at the 

right price. 

To the manufacturer a brand is important as it's a means of identification to simplify 

handling or tracing. It's also a means of lcgJIIy protecting unique features of a product or 

service. as 'veil as a sign of quality level to satisfied customers. Another importance of a 



bmnd to the manufacturer i that it i n mc.m of cndor ing product "ith unique 

as ocintion and prO\ ide a ourcc ofcompctiti\c ud,antagc as \\CII as financial return~ 

t\ccnn.ling to Erdcm. 2006. this perception become the 1\lunllation f(n a 111.!\\ bu~ ing 

habit. Basicall). con::-.urncrs initially ''ill make: a trial pun:hase of thc brand and. al"lcr 

satisfaction. tend to form habits and continue purchasing the :-.ame brand because the 

product is sail: and familiar. ~tudics slum that as brand lo)alt) increases. consumers arc 

less sensiti\e to price changes. General I}. they arc'' illing to pay more for their pn:fcrrcd 

brand because the) percei'c 'iOmc unique value in the brand that other altcrnativl!s do not 

pro' ide. Additionall). brand lo)alists buy ll!ss frequently on cents-ofT deals: these 

promotions onl.> subsidize planneJ purchases. Brand lo)alists arc "illing to 'iearch for 

their favorite brand and arc less scno;itivc to cnmpetiti\l' promotion<>. The result is lower 

costs tor advertising. marJ...eting aml distribution. ~rccifically. it costs four to six times as 

much to attract a new customer as it docs to retain an old one. 

1.1.1 The Concept of Brand Loyalty 

According to Jones and Beatty. (2002). brand loyalty in marketing. consists of a 

consumer's commitment to repurchase or othcn\ isc continue using the brand and can be 

demonstrated bj repeated bu) ing of' a product or sen icc. or other positive bcha\ iors such 

as \\Ord of' mouth advocacy. Brand lojalty is more than simple repurchasing. however. 

Customers rna.> repurchase a brand due to situational constrainb (such as vendor lock-in). 

a I act... or viable alternatives. or out or convenience. frue brand loyall) ex ists \\hen 

customers have a high relative attitude toward the brand exhibited through repurchase 

behavior. This type of loyall) can be a great asset to the finn: customers arc willing to 

pay higher prices. may cost less to serve and can bring in new customers to the firm. 

(Rcichheld and Sasser. 1990). 

rhe brand lo)al consumer does not attempt an) kind of attribute evaluation but Brand 

loyalty is a consumer's conscious or unconscious decision that is expressed through the 

intention or behavior to repurchase a particular brand continually. Brand loyall) hac; been 

proclaimed to be the ultimate goal of rnarJ...cting. (Rcichheld and Sasser. 1990). In 



marketing. bramJ lo~alt~ consi ts of' a cnn umcr· commitment tn repurchase the brand 

through repeated bu~ ing or a product or a :.en icc or other po~ith c hdw\ iors ~uch as 

\\ ord of mouth. This inti icates that the rcpurcha~c tleci:sion \ cr) much depends on trust 

and quality pcrf<mnance of the product or scr\ icc. (Chaudhuri and llolhrook. 200 I). 

Brant! loyall) is the ultimate goal a company sets f(lr a branded prodw.:l. 1\ company's 

main question in relation to selling their products or sen ices use do b~:: ·· JIO\\ do I get 

people to buy m) product?"' No\\ada}s companies still greatly appreciate the an'i\\Cr to 

this question but they ha\c also realized that getting customers is not the only thing the} 

need to do. In today"s rapidly mo\ing \\Orld consumers don't stick \\ith products for life. 

Brand loyalty is a consumer's preference to buy a particular brand in a product catcgor). 

It occurs bccau.;;e consumers pcrcci\e that the brand offers the right product features. 

images, or level of quality at the right price. fhis perception becomes the foundation for a 

new buying habit. Consumers initially will make a trial purchase of the brand and. after 

satisfaction. tend to form habits and continue purchasing the same brand because the 

product is safe and familiar. 

1.1.2 Top Toilet Soap Brands in Kenya 

The top brands of toilet soaps in the Kenyan market arc Lux, Dcttol Soap. Geisha, Protex, 

nice buoy and Imperial Leather. These are the ones available in most of the supermarkets 

in Ken}a. Lux is a global brand developed by Uni lever. Lux started as "Sunlight Flakes .. 

laundry soap in 1899. In 1924. it became the first mass market toilet soap in the world. It 

is noted as a brand that pioneered female celebrity endorsements. As of 2005, Lux 

revenue is at 1.0 billion euros. \\ith market shares spread out to more than 100 countries 

across the globe. 

Today. Lux is the market lender in several countries including Brazil, Ind ia, Thai land and 

South Africa. In Kenya Unilever Kenya Limited is a FMCG (fast moving consumer 

goods) company that offers a range of toilet soaps including the 'Lux toilet Soap'. Rcckit~ 

Benckiser is a globa l consumer goods company headquartered in Slough. Unit .. ~u 

Kingdom. It is the world's largest producer of household products and a major prodw.:.~;.; 
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of con umcr healthcar~ nnd personal product . It brand include I >enol (the \\nrld' 

largest- clling anti cptic). It ha npemtions in m cr 60 cnuntrics and it:s products arc sold 

in mer 180 countries In Ken) a the compan) manufactures and distributes popul<lUS toilet 

soap •J)ettol ~oap·. 

Gei-.ha !>Oap is the prcli:!rrcd hrand among rnan) Kcn)an mothers. It is lo\ed rnr its 

gcnth.:ncss. its sizc. its long-lastingnt.:ss. and for thc simplc ll1ct that it can ca~il) be uscd 

for the cntire famil) ckaning and lathering C.\ct.:ptionally \\ell. Protc:-; soap is an 

antibactcrial soap \\hich has a moisturi/ing formula tllal hclps the skin to retain more 

moisturt.: than bdore. l.aborator) tests provt.: that Protex is efli:!cti"e in inhibiting there

grO\\th of bacteria that can inl\::ct pimples aml cause other common skin inft.:ctions and 

this is selling strategy in Ken)n. 

Fa. is also another top toilet soap brand normally marketed b.> llenkel Kenya limited. It is 

loved lor its scent and nbility to soften the skin. Lifebuoy is another brand or soap 

containing phenol marketed ori gi nal!) by Lever Brothers in England in 1895. Uni levcr 

Kenya Ltd. has re-launched its Lifebuoy soap in a hid to improve the brand's positioning 

in thc high!) competiti"e medicated soaps segment. The entire process includes a 

countrywide campaign on washing hands and publicity spends estimated to cost about 

KLS 50 million by the end or the year 20 II. P L Cussons also expanded considerably 

during the 20th century, acquiring factories and establishing offices in Ghana and Kenya. 

1 he international company is a major rnanuracturer of personal healthcnrc products, and 

con~umer goods. PZ Cussons' main brand is the Imperia l Leather range of soaps. bath 

and sh<l\\Cr and cosmetic products. PZ Cussons Kenya has majored in the manu facture 

and distribution of the common Imperia l Leather toilet soap with a greater share in the 

Kenyan market. 

1.2 Statement of the Problem 

Many soap manufacturing industries want to retain their competitive advantage b) 

appl) ing the right marketing techniques. The question as to the qualities and importance 

of toifl.!t soaps has a high signiticance. (~ilson. 1998). At the same time the use and 
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demand of toilet onps h:.h gr<m n trcmcndou I~ in the n~ntur) . Vnriou" lhctor n I Teet the 

brand In) a h) or toilet soap h~.:nce e scntialtll C\ aluatc their eiTcct of them. 

I he cure clement in the marketing mix is the compan) 's product because it prO\ idl!s the 

functional rl!quircmcnts SlHight h) customer:.. hlrketing managl!rs de\ l!lop thl!ir products 

into brands ''hich hdp to crl!atc a unique position in the minds of customers. Brand 

supl!riority il!tH.Is to high sales. thl! ability to chargl! pricl! prl!miums and the pm,l!r to 

rl!!)ist distributor pO\\Cr. I he managl!ment of products and brands is regarded a kl!y factor 

in mar!..cting success. I laving apprl!ciated that brand ln)alt) is an important cat~.:gory of 

brand cquit}. many organizations carry out occasional suP.l!)S to ~.:stablish th~.: level of 

brand loyalty that customers have for their products in a particular market, (Nilson. 

I 99R). 

Man) scholars have carried out various studies in thl! arl!a of brand loyall}. M\\angi. 

(2003) carried out a research on factors that determine loyall) among toothpastl! users in 

the Westlands area and found out that customers were more sensitive to cavities and bac.J 

breath. Ndeti. (2007) studied the factors determining brand loyalty among commercial 

ban!.. customers in Westlands area or airobi and came up '' ith fhe factors influencing 

loyalty. These factors were prompt service. cmplo)ee willingness to help. location of the 

bank. operating hours and availability of ATM outlet!:.. 

Ongubo, (2003) sought to highlight the determinants of brand loyalty for prescription 

brand medicine by doctors in Nairobi and concluded that the rnost important factors 

influencing lo)alt) were reasonable price. patient buying power. experience through 

samples given to doctor's source of medicine and medical literature about the product. 

Wambugu. (2002) investigated factors determining store loyalty as a case study of 

se lected supermarket chains in Nairobi and found out that availabilit} or all t) pes of 

merchandise. location of the supermarket. convenient operating hours. prompt service 

and courtes) of employees '"ere the most important factors determining loyalty to a store. 

'J hi s study seeks to establish the factors affecting brand loyalty of toilet in Kenya; 

Unilcver Kenya. Bidco Compan}. P\\ani Oil Products. Reckitt Bcnkisscr and PZ 

Cussons. 
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1.3 The Ohjc..•ftiH of the.• Stud) 

l he objecti\c of this tud) "a to lind out the factor niTccting brand h>)ah~ ol' toilet 

oap in Kcn~a 

1.4 Importance of the Study 

I hb stuuy is on factors affecting brand loyalL) of toilet soaps in sck:ctcd companil!s 

operating in Kl!n)a. I hi! study \\ould thercli.>rc be of importance to various toill!l making 

soaps in Kl.!nya for they '' ould have an insight on the effect of \a rio us factors that aiTect 

the brand lo)alty of their products. The sttH.I) \\Ould also he of gn.:ut benefit to other 

organitations on thl.! issue of llrctors affecting thl! loyalty of their brands. I his also 

includes manufacturers and marketers interested in building brands through brand loyall)' 

dimensrons. Brand Managers in "cnya rntcr\!sted in rncrcas111g their sales through brand 

loyall} enhancement may usc this piece of information as a strong foundation in decision 

making. F-inall). the study ''ould be of interest and useful firstly among the academicians 

who may sec this as a good basis to further research on brand loyalty. 
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IJ \ P I'EI~ I \\'0 

Lll"E~ATURE I~ I: VI E\V 

2.1 lntruductiun 

Thi chapter ummnriz~s the infonnation from the a\ ailablc litcrnturc in the same field or 
tud~. The chapter i thcrd(lrl! a blueprint of other related inl'i.nmation on hmnd lo~alty 

nnd th~ fltctor~ affecting it. "I he \:triou~ ections di cu ·ed here arc: the cgmcntation of 

brand kl~alt~. fitctors afli:cting brand lo)alt~ and the conceptual framc\\ork indicating the 

relationship he!\\ ccn th~ fltctor~ of' hmnd In) alt~. I here nre various fitctor that affect 

hrand lo~alt).IHl\\C\Cr this stud~ f'ocu ed on four f~tctor as ecn hclo'' · 

2.2 Segment~1tion in Brand Loyalty 

I hen.: arc multiple approach~s to custorn~r lo~alty. 'J heori~s of hchmioral loyall) \\ere 

dominating until 1970 considering lo)alt) as thl.! function of the shan.: of total purchases. 

function of hu) ing frequency or buying pallt.:rn or function or buying probability 

(Wcrnerfdt 1991 ). These approach~:s looked at brand loyalty in terms of outconH!S 

(n:pcat purchase behavior) rather than reasons. Contemporary r~searchl.!s considl.!r and 

acc~:nt th~ psychological (mostl~ altitudinal anJ emotional) f~tctor or ln)alty (Djupl.! :woo: 
Rl.!ichheld 2003 ). 'I her!.! arc abo approaches comparing loyalty '' ith marriage thl.!sl! 

dirti.!rl!nt approachl.!s aiiO\\ distinguishing customl.!rs as wh!.!thl.!r b!.!ha'viorally or 

!.!motional!) loyal. lkhaviorall) lo)al customl.!rs act loyal but havl! no !.!motional bond 

\\ith the brand or thl.! supplil.!r \\hCrl.!as emotionally loyal custom~:rs do. Jones l.!t al. call 

thl.! 1.! t\\o kind of lo)alt) accordingly fal si.! or trul.! lnng-t~:rm lo)alty. llofmcyr and Rice 

(2000) di\i<k custom~:r~ to lo~al (behavioral) or committed (emotional). Emotional 

lo~alty is much strong~:r and longer lasting than bd1a'v ioral loyalty. It" s an enduring 

dl.!sirt.: to maintain a \alul!d rdationship. 'J h!.! relationship is so important for thl.! customer 

that h~: or she make maximum en<ms to maintain it. (RI.!ichhcld. 2003). llighly bonded 

customers \\ill bu~ r!.!pcatcdl~ fi·om a pn)\idl!r to ''hich thl.!y arc bondl.!d. rl.!comrncnJs 

that provider to othl.!rs. and strongl) ddi.!nd thcsl! choices to oth~:rs insisting that thl.!y 

ha\e chos~:nthl.! ··best"" product o,· Sl:t'\ icl!. (But/. 1996) 
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l.J Factor' affctting Brand Lo):llt) 

2.3.1 Product Quality 

Product Qual it) ~ncompa cs the li:aturc~ and charactcri tic of a product M sen icc.: that 

bears on ib abilit) to :.<llisl) tatcd or implied need . In other \\ord:-. product qualit) is 

defined as .. fitness liw usc .. or ·conformance.: to rcquircrncnt"' (Russcll and 'I U) lor. 2006). 

Consumers ma) repeat the purchase.: or single bramls or s\\ itch around sc.:-.c.:ral brands due 

to the tangible.: qual it) of the product sold. According to Frings. (2005). the components 

of product quality of fashion merchandise: include si/c measurement. cutting or fitting. 

material. color. function and thc pcrl(mnance of the rm:rchandise. Fitting is a crucial 

aspl!ct in garment selection because some liucd garments such as S\\ imsuits and aerobic 

\\Car can idcall) cnhan...:l! the consumers' gcnl.!ral appcarunLc. 

Material is important in product qualit) because it affects the hand feel. te:\ture and other 

performance aspects of the product. hrrther. consumers relate personal!) to colour. and 

could select or reject a fashion because or color. If the color docs not appeal to them or 

Oatter their own color. they will reject the f'ashion. (I rings. 2005). f· unctionnl nllributes in 

<>portswear include quid,-dry. breathable. \\aterprool: odour-resistnnl. li ght\\cight. and 

antimicrobial and final I). durabilit) which is the usc life or garments. ror instance. some 

consumers wear their sportswear for heavy \\Ork and some for leisure anc.l spor1s, as they 

need a lot of movement, while durability is an important consideration in purchasing 

sportswear, (Garvin. 1988). Perfectionist or quality consciousness is defined as an 

awareness of and desire for high qual it) products. and the need to make the best or 

perfect choice vl.!rsus buying the first product or brand available. (Sproles and Kendall. 

1986). This indicates that quality characteristics are also related to brand loyalty. 

2.3.2 Service Quality 

A common dclinition of service qualit) is that the service should correspond to the 

customers· expectations and satisfy their needs and requirements (Gronroos. 1990). 

Sen.icc quality is a kind of personal se lling, and involves direct interactions between 

salespeople and potential buyers. Consumers like to shop at specilic stores because they 
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like the sen ic~s pro\ idcd and arc a urcd of ccrtnin Cl"\ icc prh ilcgc . I he impact of 

ale pcopk-~onsum~r rclation:ships "ill gcncmll) rc ult in long-tcnn orientation of 

~onsumcr~ to\\ards the store or brand. I rust in sale peoph: appc<u k to relate to m~ratl 

perceptions of thl! ~tore ·.s sl!rvicc qual it) . and rc ult:s in the cnn:sumcr being tntall) 

satisfied \\ith the ston:s in the end. Additinn:tll). per.sonalitatiun (i.e. reliability. 

rcsponsiwncss. pcrsonaiLration and tangibles) significantly influence consumer .. ; 

c\pcrience and evaluation or sen. icc. and in turn. arfccts the brand In) all) of consumers 

( lo and Leung. 2001). Gronroos. (1990) noted that thl! quality of a service as perceived 

b) customers had three dimensions: functional (or process) dimension. technical (or 

outcoml!) dimension. and image. I urthermore. Richard and Alia\\ tty. ( 1993) argued that 

utili:.ring only functional qualit; attributes to e'\plain and/or predict consumers· behavior 

might be a misspecilication of service quality and had lo\v predictive validity. 

2.3.3 Price and Brand Loyalty 

ror many consumers, price is a very important attribute. The attribute price can indeed be 

more important on decision making than that of quality, brand name and others. 

Generalitations about the effect of price should be tempered however because consumer 

reactions to a price differential clearl> depend on the rnagnillldc of the differential as vvell 

as the brand names \vhich are considered. According to Cadogan and roster, (2000). 

price is probabl) the most important consideration for the average conslllner. Consumers 

\\ith high brand lo)alty are willing to pay a premium price for their favored brand. so. 

their purchase intention is not easil) affected by price. 

In addition. customers have a strong belier in the price and value or their favorite brands 

so much so that they would compare and evaluate prices with alternative brands (Evans. 

1996; Keller. 2003). Consumers· satisfaction can also be built by comparing price with 

perceived costs and values. If the perceived values or the product are greater than cost, it 

is observed that consumers vvill purchase that product. Loyal customers are willing to pay 

a premium even if the price has increased because the perceived risk is very high and 

they prl!fer to pay a higher price to avoid the risk of any chaPgc (Yoon and Kim. 2000). 

Basically. long-term relationships of service lo]alty make lo~al customers more pricL'S 
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tolcrnnt. ince lo) alt~ discourage" cu torners from making price com pari on '' ith 1lthcr 

product h) shopping around. Price ha incrca ingl) become a fo~al point in con tuner ' 

judgments of nrt~r \aluc as \\CII as their mcmll ns c smcnt or the retailer (De Ru)tcr. 

1999). 

According to Bucklin. ( 1998). rrice signilicuntl) inlluences consumer choice anti 

incidence of rurchase. I k emphasiled that discount rrieing ma"-es households S\\itch 

branJs and bu) products earlier than neeJcd. Price is described as the quantity of 

ra)menl or compensation for something. It intlicates pri~.:e as an e'\change ratio od\\een 

gootls that ra> for each other. Price also communicates to the market the comp<111) ·s 

intended value positioning of its product or brand. Pri~.:e consciousness is defined as 

finding the best value. buying at sale prices nr the l <me~t rrice choice (~rrolcs and 

Kendall, I 986). Additionally. consumers generally evaluated market price against an 

internal reference price. before they decide on the attractiveness of the retail price. 

2.3.4 Store Environment 

Ornar. ( 1999) emphasized that the store environment was the single most important factor 

in retail marketing success and store Ionge\ it). Positive allributes of the store. which 

include store location. store layout. and in-store stimuli. affect brand loyalty to some 

extent. Store location and number of outlets arc crucial in altering consumer shopring 

and purchasing patterns. If consumers find the store to be highly accessible during their 

shopping trip and arc satisfied '' ith the store's assortment and services. these consumers 

rna} become loyal afterwards ([vans. 1996). rhus. a storl:"s atmosphere is one or the 

factors that could innuence consumer's decision making. The stimuli in the store. such as 

the characteristic of other shoppers and sa lespeorle. store layout, noises. sme ll s, 

temperature. shelf space and displays, sign, colors, and merchandise, affect consumers 

and serve as clements of apparel attributes. (Abraham and Littrell. I 995). which may in 

turn. affl:ct consumer decision making and satisfaction "ith the brnnd (Cvans. 1996). On 

the other hand. background music played in the stores affects attitudes and behaviour. 

(:Vlilliman. 1982). The slovv-beat musical <;election leads to higher sales volume as 

consumers spend more time and money in a conducive environment. 
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I here nrc man) nthantagc to retailer hn ing In) nl customer . t\ stt~tcd h) lluddlcston. 

(2004 ). cu tomcr lo~ all~ could ) icld a til\ orahlc operating co t ad\ anlage for retailers. 

I urthermorc. thl.!) strc.:ssl.!d that obtaining nc" cu tomers co t the to ::.h: times as much as 

retaining curTc.:nt customers. Lo)al customer can increa-.e their purchase spending. the) 

arc lm\ cost fhr retaih.:rs ns compared to obtaining ne\\ customers: the) accept price 

pn:miums and the) have customer Ionge\ it). Research conductc.:d by Lin and Chang. 

CWOJ) shO\\ed that the channel COil\eniencc.: or the brands had significant influence on 

bu)ing bch<n·ior. This means that the accc.:ssibility to this product/brand in the store is 

important \\hen purchasing lo\\ invol\'ement products. Consumers \\iII not go to another 

store just to lind the brand. Instead. the) \\ill stay put and choose another brand. 

2.4 Conceptual frame" ork 

Product Qual it} 

Pricing 

Service Quality 

. tore Environment 

Independent \'ariablcs 

Source; Au thor , 20 11 

Figure 2.1: Conceptual Framev.ork 

Brand l oyalty 

Dependent Variable 
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CIIAPTER TlmEE 

RESEARCH ~IE'IJIOI>OLOCY 

3.1 Introduction 

'I his chaptl.!r outlines the r\.!seareh mcthoJolog) and re ean:h design that \\<h used in the 

stud). It descrihcs the sourcl.! of data. population. sampling method and data collection 

method. The chapter discusses thl.! t) pc of data that \\as gathered and hmv thl.! data \\as 

colll.!cted alongsidl.! the methods of data analysis and presentation techniques used in the 

stUU). 

3.2 Research Design 

1'1e study adopted a descriptive research design approach. (Mu!!cnda and 1ugcnda. 

1999). \\hereby the process entails data collection to ans\\er questions concerning the 

current status \\ ith the purpose of determining the factors brand loyall). I he rationale of 

using the descriptive stud) is based on the fact that the factors affecting the brand loyalty 

can be described as manifestations. (Adcr, Mellcnbergh & I land. 2008). The approach 

in volves gathering data that describes events and then organi1cs. tabulates. depicts and 

describes data. It uses description as a tool to organi1e data in patterns that emerge during 

analysis. This dl.!sign is the most appropriate a'S it was described on the factors a!Tecting 

brand loyalty of toilet soap in Kenya. 

3.4 Data Collection 

The population of this study \\aS all users of toilet soaps in Kenya. The study therefore 

used a representative sample of f(m) {40) respondents \\ho were issued with the research 

tool at the various bus stations within the Nairobi Central Business District, (NCBD) 

area. 

The study collected data information from respondent~ on the factors affecting brand 

loyalty of toilet soap in Kenya. Primary data was gathered directly from the customers 

and for this stud} the researcher used a questionnaire \\hich consisted of close and open 

ended questions. Data \\as collected using questionnaires because it enabled the 

researcher to collect information more casil) and \\ ithin reasonable time. The sem i-
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tructurcd lJUestionnaire addr~ cd bnth quantitathe and qualitati\e inlllflnatinn in the 

tUd) . I he -.tep~ that \\ere l1 cd in d.tta collection proccdlll c tartcd \\ ith the printing or 

the sl!mi- structured questionnaires copies enough for the t:~rgct cu tnmcrs. I hl! !>Cilli

'>truclllrcd quc-.t ionnain.!s \\ere deli' crcJ to the customer main!) at the tni h.:t -.oars 

::.cct ion at thl! lh c supl!nnarkcts. 'I he rc ~:arl:hcr hm\ C\Cr ::.ought the relevant authorit) in 

order to access the customers. 

To ensure high validit) and rl.!liabilit) of the data the researcher considered I 0% (20 

respondents) of the study population as \\ell us the supen isors in making up the n.!sl!arch 

tool. 'The respondcnb picked randomly at the bu'i stations. I he intention \\as used to 

validate the qul!stionnaircs as a measurement tool in order for them to be an accurate 

indic~tor or \\hat the st11dy intended to measure. (l\lugenda & Mugenda. 2003) Pilot 

stud} \\as carried out to clarif) instructions. determine appropriate levels of independent 

variables. and determine the reliability and validity the research tool. 

3.7 Data Analysis and Reporting 

The stud) genl!rated both quantitative and qualitative <.lata due to the nature of the 

instrument adopted \\hich consists of both semi-structured qul.!stionnaircs an observation 

techniques. When the researcher got the questionnaires from the respondents the) were 

sort and arranged according to different departments. fhe questionnaires were coded to 

each set to give an easy guide to grouping the information. The collected data was 

processed which involved grouping the data into classes. Quantitati\e data collected 

using questionnaires, was anal)tcd b} the use of descriptive statistics using SPSS 

(Statistical Package for (;)ocial Sciences). and \\as presented through percentages, means 

and frequencies. The information was also displayed by U':iC of fl·equcncy tables. charts 

and other figures applicable in data presentation. Content analysis was used to analyze 

data collected from the open endl!d questions that is of qualitative nature. Content 

analysis used a set of categorization for making valid and replicable inferences from data 

to their context. 
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CIIAP I'ER FOUR 

DATA\" \LYS IS \"1) INTERPI~ETATION 

.t.l I ntrotluction 

lh1s chapter presents anal)sis and findings of the study as set out in the n:search 

methodology. I he stud) findings an.! presented on the factors affecting brand loyalt) of 

toill.!t soap in Ken)a. fhe data \\as gathi.!J\!U \!.\elusively fi·om the questionnairl.! as th..: 

research instrument. The qucstionnair..: ''as d..:sign..:d in lin!.! "ith the objective of the 

study . 

.t.l.l Response Rate 

The study targeted 40 respondents in collecting data ''ith regard to the factors affecting 

brand lo)alt)' of toilet soap in Kenya. I rom the stud). 40 out of the 40 sample 

respondents filled-in and returned the qul.!stionnaircs making a response rate of 100%. 

4.2 Demographic Information 

fcmJic ___ _ 

33% 

Figure .t.2: Gender of the respondent~ 

mJIC 
67% 

The study sought to lind out the gender of the respondents. According to the findings. 

67°/o of the respondents \\ere male'' hile 33% of tht.! respondents were female. 
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Ta hie 4.1: Aoe oft he rc-.pondent-.; 

1-requcnc) Percent 

bt \\20 to 30 yrs 29 72.5 

-bt\\ JO to 40 yrs 9 22.5 

-
ov~r 50 ) rs 2 5 

r Total 40 100 

l'ht: respond~nt~ \\ere requested to indicat~: thdr ag~:. From th~: findings. 72.5°o of the 

r~spondcnts were aged bct\\ecn 20 to 30 ) t:ars. 22.5% of the rt:sponlknts \\ t:rc aged 

bct\'vecn 30 to 40 years and 5% of the respond~nts ''~re ag~d over 50 )Cars. 

s 

below pnmary 

12.5 

pr rmarv 
c~rtrfrc.Jtc 

:;0condary 

Figure 4.3: Academic qualification of the respondents 

college 
CCI llfrc,JtC 

unrversrty degree 

rhe stud) sought to find out the acad~mic qualilication of the respondents. According to 

the findings. 40% of the respondents had rcach~d secondary schooL 30% of the 

respondents had a college certi licat~. 12.5% of th~ respond~nts had a university degr~c. 

12.5% of the respondents had a primar} c~rti licate and 5% of the respondents had 

reached below primary school. This implies that tht: soap was used by people of different 

education levels both well educated and not educated. 

The stud.> sought to lind out ''h~thcr th~re \\ere som~ toilet soap brands the respondents 

valued more than others. According to the findings all (I 00%) of the respondent<; 

indicated that there ''ere some toilet soap brands the respondents valued more than 

others. 
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4.2.1Toilet Soap Brand" 

I he stud) sought to find out the toilet :-.nnp hran<b pn.:l\:rrcd most. I he hrand prcfl\:rd 

\\Cre Imperial. l·lamingo. Dettol soup. (icisha and Fa snap. 'I he most prcffcn:d h) most of 

the respondents \\as Fa soap o.;ince it \\as afl'lml<tble. came in dirt\:rcnt colors and 

fragrance~ and is or good quality. 

Table 4.2: Extent to'' hich the product n as o.;uccessful to meet the respondent needs 

-,---- -
I requcnc) Pl.!rcent 

to the fullest extent .., 
.) 7.5 

-
more than 80 21 52.5 

-
50 -80 16 40 

Total 40 100 

The study sought to find out the extent to which the product was successful to meet the 

respondent needs. From the findings. 52.5% of the respondents indicated that the product 

was successful to meet the respondent needs at more than 80% extent. 40% of' the 

respondents indicated that the product was succc~sf'ul to meet the respondent needs at 50-

80% extent and 7.5% of' the respondents indicated that the product was successful to meet 

the respondent needs to the fullest extent. 

10 

less thanl yeilr 2 to 5 yrs 6to 9 yrs 10 vrs and above 

Figure -'A: Duration to which the respondent had been using the brand 
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Ilk· 'llld~ sought tn lind out the duration to "hich the respondent had been u ing the 

branll. From the linJing:s. 50% of the rc ponucnh hnd been u ing the brnnd for 2 to 5 

~car~. 22.5% of the respondents had been u ing the bn:md for lcs than I)Cal. 17.5°o of 

the respondents had been using the brand for 10 )Cars and ahmc and I0°o or the 

respondents had been using the brand for 6tn <)~cars. 

-U Factors Affecting Brand Loyalty of Toilet Soap' 

~.3.1 Pr·oduct Qua lit) 

I he study sought to find out whether the re!->pondents considered the qual it) of the soap. 

According to the findings. I 00 percent of the respondents considered the quality of the 

sue~p before purchas111g tl. 

T bl -l3 R d a e espon ents at1reemcnt eve 
~-

. I d r \\ tt 1 statctm:nts on pro uct gua tt\ 

,., - Ql ;-, ~ .2 
~ 

Ql biJ Ql co: I. I. c: -c: ~ 
Ql I. t:l.[) = co: 
(J - t:l.[) co: 

0 Ql I. = co: 0 co: Ql ~ ;.. 
I. I. 0.[) (J -~ I.. 

-~ - - Ql .... OL ... 
~ v:, 

Factors of product quality ~ ~ --t 7 Q r.r.. ~ Q 
.... 1- - --

The soap brand has sufficient colour 75 7.5 12.5 5 0 4.5 0.9 
choices that I value most -----
The materials used in making up the 

brand are of high quality and I like 

them 62.5 12.5 12.5 12.5 0 4.3 1.1 

-- - --1- - --
The size measu rem en t and the 

ingredients of the soap brand serves 

m) household \\ell 57.5 7.5 22.5 7.5 5 4.1 1.3 

Genera II y. the brand has good 

qualit) that pleases me ah\ays. 52.5 12.5 10 20 5 3.9 1.4 

The stud) sought to find out the respondent~· agreement level "" ith statements on product 

qual it). From the tindings. the respondents strongly agreed that the soap brand has 

sufficient colour choices that the respondents valued most as shown by a mean or 4.5. the 

respondents agreed that the materials used in making up the brand \\ ere or high qual it) 
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and th~~ lii..~J th~m a-. hem n h) a mean ol' 4.3. the fl'-.pondents agreed that the ..,j,~ 

mca::;un:mcnt and the ingrc<.l icnt of the oap hrand ser\ cd the household ''~II as :;ho\\ n 

h) a mean or 4.1 and the r~spondems agreed thnt genera II~. the brand has good qual it) 

that pleases me ai\\H)S as sh0\\11 b) a mean ol'3.9. 

4.3.2 Service Quality 

no 
18% 

yes 
82% 

Figure 4.5: If the senice quality affected attitude and commitment in purchasing 
the soap brand 

The stud) sought to linJ out if the services quality affected attiwde and commitment in 

purchasing the soap brand. According to the lindings. 82% of the respondents indicated 

that services quality affected attitude and commitment in purchasing the soap brand while 

I 8% of the respondents indicated that services quality did not affect attitude and 

commitment in purchasing the soap brand. 

Table 4A: Extent thM seniccs quality affected attitude and commitment in 
rurchasing the soap brand r- ' - -- -- -Frequency Percent . 
\en !!rent t:xtent 

'-·- ~ 
29 72.5 

great extent 6 15 
moderate e.\tent 5 12.5 
·r otal 40 100 

The stud) sought to find out the extent that services quality afTI.:!ctcd attitude and 

commitment in purchasing the soap brand. From the findings. 72.5% of the respondents 
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indicatt!d that St!r\ iCt!S quafit~ affected .JIIitude and C0111111iti11Cilt in purcha ing the oar 

brand to a very great e.-.tt!nt. 15% Ill the rc~pondents indicated that en ices qu<~lit~ 

anected attilllde and commitmem in purcha~ing the soap brand to a great extent and 

12.5°'o of the respondents indicated that sen ices qual it) ulfcctcu attitude and 

commitment in purchasing thl! soar brand to a moderate !.!.\tent. 

Table -4.5: Extent that factoro;; of service qua lit) affected the brand lo)alt) of toilet 
soaQ_ 

r --------

Factors of service q ua li ty 

I am very much comfortable with 

my soap brand 

I can get the soap any time I need

it 

Customers perceive 

The staff Ill the 

supermarkets/shops appreciate me 

most any time I purchase the soap 

55 32.5 7.5 

I 

45 27.5 20 

45 20 30 

32.5 47.5 

----- -

5 0 4.4 1.0 

7.5 0 4.1 1.0 

5 0 4.1 1.0 

20 0 3.5 1.2 

The study sought to find out the extent that factors of service qual ity affected thl! brand 

loyalty of toilet soap. From the findings, customl!rs were very much comfortable \\ith 

their soap brand affected the brand loyall] of toilet soap to a great extent as shown by a 

mean of 4.4. customers could get the soap any time the} need it affected the brand loyalty 

of toi let soap to a great extent as shown b) a mean of 4.1. customers perceive al'l\::cted the 

brand loyalty of toilet soap to a great extent as sho\\ n by a mean of 4.1 and the staff in 

the supermarkets/shops appreciate them most any time they purchased the soap aflectl!d 

the brand lo:ralty ortoilet soap to a great extent as shown by a mean of3.5. 
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Tahl~ .t.6: Rc,pondcrus· 

[ hrnnd h>) ult) 
agreement lc\ cl \\ ith o.;tatcmcnt ubout en icc qu.rlit~ nflcct 

i.: 

Statements -:.. 
%. 

Con~1er-. prd~r bcttc;:-servit~.:s 17. 

I tt~~, an> other th i ,_,~::-;· -----+6_2_._5--t--'2_._s-1-7-._s-+.s ~--'-) __ 

r-1 ru<>t in <>alespeople appears to 

4.2 

relate to 111) overa ll perceptions 

• of the store's serv ice qua lity 50 

~he salesperson in the outlet an: 

20 ')') -__ ,) 
1-

4. 1 7.5 () 

welltrainednndkn<mkdueahlc ~" 32. -" 22.5 0 () 4.2 

I Sales person of the st-0-,:-. -o-L-rt-le-t-t-----i---+--+---4----- f

are ah\ays friendly. courteous 

and '"illing to help me out 30 

To me. a better service is 

essential maintaining my lo)alt) 

tO\\ards the toilet soap brand I 

buy most. 45 

32.5 12.5 25 0 

10 15 
12. 
5 i 17.5 

3.7 

3.5 

c 
.~ -.:: , 
:.. 
Q 

1.6 

1.0 

O.R 

1.2 

1.6 

The study sought to find out the respondents· agreement lcH:I '' ith statements about 

SCr\ icc quality a rrccts brand IO) ally. From the findings. the respondents agreed that 

consumers prefer bettt:r services than any other thing as shm\n by a mean of 4.2. the 

respondents agreed that the snlespl.!rson in the outlet arc \\ell trainl.!d and kmm ledgl.!able 

as shm'n by a mean of 4.2. the respondents agreed that trust in salespeopll.! appears to 

relate to 111) overa ll pt:rccptions of the store· s sl!rvice quality a;; shO\\ n b) a rnean of 4. I. 

the respondents agreed that sales person of the store outlet are ah\ a~ s friendly. courteous 

and \\illing to he lp them out as sfHmn b) a 111\.!an of 3.7 and the respondents agreed that 

to theme. a better sen. icc is essential maintaining their loyalty ttmards the toilt!t -.oap 

brand they bu) most as sho\\n b~ a mean of 3.5. 
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-'.3.3 Pricing 

Tahlc 4.7: Respondents' u~n.'l'mcnt ll'\ cl "ith ,lnlcmcnh 011 tiH.' l'ffl·ch of price on 
brand IO\ alh ·- ·-

L. 
T 

.!:::# :. :. c 
- :. - :. 0 

CL :. :-= ~ CL ~ Ia -c ~ ~ 01 c et .:: :. ~ -Effects of price 
0 I.. I.. ::l ~ 

1: 
:-= :. "0 .. 

~ OJ; et .£. J": ... :. - - :. 
'J'.. ~ ~ ,1' Q - Q ~ :r. Q t 

fhe increased r>rice \\OUid 
- --

not 
hinder my purchase intention!:> 45 5 25 20 5 3.7 0.5 

rhe brand provides good val~f-
for money 30 20 17.5 20 12.5 3.4 1.4 

I always switch to other toilet 
soap brands from other 

I manufacturers whenever the 
price increases 27.5 27.5 25 7.5 12.5 3.5 1.4 

I consider price as a maJOr 
factor in any of my purchases 
but my loyalty towards toilet 
soaps remains the same even in 

' 
12. 

l change or prices 22.5 20 30 I 5 
15 " ') ·'·- 1.3 

The study sought to lind out the resrondents' agrcem~:nt level with statements on the 

effects of price on brand loyalty. According to the findings, the respondents agreed that 

the increased price would not hinder my purchase intentions as sh0\\11 b) a mean of 3.7, 

the respondents agreed that they al\\ays switch to ollwr toild soap brands from other 

manufacturers "' henever the rrice increases as shown b:r a mean of 3 .5, the respondents 

were neutral that the brand provides good value for money as shown b:r H mean or 3.4. 

the respondents were neutral that the) consider price as a major factor in any of my 

purchases but 111) loyalty to\\ards toilet soaps remains the same e\en in change of prices 

as shown b) a mean of 3.2. 
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.zc, 

110l dl ....... 

Figure ~.6: Whether the respondent consider the price of the -.oap product-. 

The study sought to find out wh!.!thi.!r the rcsponJent consiJcrs the pric<.: of' the soap 

products. According to the findings. 50°/o of the respondents inJicat!.!d that the 

respondents considered the price of the soar products to a great e:-.tent. 40% of' the 

respondents indicated that the respondents considered the price of the soap products to a 

very great extent. 7.5% of the respondents indicated that the respondents did not at all 

consider the price of the soap products and 2.5% of the respondents indicated that the 

respondents considered the price of the soap products to a moderate extent. 4.3.4 Store 

Environment 

Table ~.8: Extent that the respondents ncrc satisfied with the aspects of store 

environment in the retail outlet 

Aspects of store environment 
Salespeople responsible for the 
soa_Q_products in the she_ll_· ---+47.5 

Store Layout 17.5 

22.5 

22.5 

Noise and smells 42.5 20 

Temperature 37.5 17.5 

she If space and displays 42.5 ; 27.5 

sign, colors. and those who 
47.5 

attend the shelves 
30 

l 
General cleanliness of 
product as well as the shop 

the 
67.5 

22 

17.5 

50 

7.5 

12.5 

10 

11.5 

5 
I 

...... 
< .g I 

c: 
-d ·;:: 
.... <:.1 
IZlQ 

-

5 7.5 4.0 1.3 

7.5 1.5 3.5 1.0 
'--·-t----i 

22.5 7.5 3.7 1.4 

7.5 25 3.4 1.6 

0 10 3.9 1.2 

0 0 4.3 0.8 

0 2.5 4.6 0.8 



I he stud~ sought to find out the extent thnt the respondent \\\.:rc mi tied '' ith the 

aspecl'i of store emironment in the retail outlet. According to the lindings. the 

respondents \\ere sati'>fietl \\ ith clean lines~ or the product as \\ell as the shop to a \el) 

great e:\.tent as shm\ n by a mean of 4.6. the rc pondents \\ere satisfied "ith sign. colors. 

and those who attend the shelves to a great e.xtent as shn\\ n b) a mean or 4.3. the 

respondents \\ere satis lied '" ith salespeople responsible liw the soap products in the she( r 

to a great extent as shO\\n b) a mean of 4.0. the respondents \\ere satisfied \\ith shell' 

space and displays to a great e.\tt::nt as slllmn h) a mean or 3.9. the respondl!nts \\ere 

satisfied with noise and s mells to a great C.\ tent as sho\\ n by a ml!an of 3.7. the 

respondents were satisfied v.ith store la)OUtto a greatl!.\tent as sho,,n hy a ml!an or 3.5 

and the respondents were satisfied '" ith temperature to n modernte cxtl!nt as shO\\ n b) a 

mean of3.4. 

5 

very grCc:ll t:'XtL•r"ll gn,_• .. ll extent fllO<It.:.·tiJtP ,~xtPnt not .tl ,,II 

Figure .... 7: Extent that the store environment affected loyalty tm"ard~ a toilet soap 

The study sought to find out the extent that the store environment affected loyall) 

towards a toilet soap. According to the findings. 55% of the respondents indicated that 

the store environment affected lo)alt)' tO\\ards a toilet soap to a very great c.\tent.25% or 
the respondents indicated that rhc store environment affected loyalty tO\\ards a toilet soap 

to a moderate extent. 7.5% of the respondents indicated that the store cnvironml;nt 

affected loyally tO\\ards a toilet soap to a little e.\ lent. 7.5<ro of the respondents indicated 

that the store environment did not at all affect loyall) LO\\ards a toilet soap and 5% of the 

respondents indicated that the store environment affected lo)alt: towards n toilet soap to 

a great extent. 
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CHAPTER FIVE 

SL MMARY OF THE Fl:"'l DI "(,l.i, CONCLUSIO"" \~1) RECO~I lEND A 1'10:\S 

5.1 Introduction 

The chapter pro\ ides the summary of the finding fwm chapter ti.1ur. and it also gh cs the 

conclusions and recommendation<> of the stud) based on the objl!cti\e!' of th.: stud). I he 

objectives or this study \\ere to investigatl! the f~tctnrs affecting brand lo~alt) of toilet 

soaps in Kenya. 

5.2 Summary of the Findings 

The study aimed at investigating the factors affecting brand loyalty of toilet soap 111 

Kenya. 

5.2.1 Product Quality 

The study found that all the respondents considered the qualit> of thl! soap before 

purchasing it. The respondents strong! y agreed that the soap brand has su rticient colour 

choices that the respondents valued most as shown b) a mean of 4.5. the respondents 

agreed that the materials used in making up the brand \\Cre of high quality and they liked 

them as shown by a mean of 4.3. the respondents agre.:d that the si;c measurement and 

the ingredients of a soap brand served the household \\ell as shO\\ n b> a mean of 4.1 and 

the respondents agreed that generally. the brand has good qualit) that pleases me always 

as shown by a mean of3.9. 

5.2.2 Service Quality 

The study found that 82% of the respondents indicated that services quality aflccted 

attitude and commitment in purchasing the soap brand. In additior. 72.5% of the 

respondents indicated that services quality aflccted attitude and commitment in 

purchasing the soap brand to a very great extent. Customers were ver; much comfortable 

\\ith their soap brand affected the brand lo)alty of toilet soap to a great extent as sho\\n 

by a mean of 4.4. customers could get the soap any time they need it ai'Jccted the brand 

loyalty of toilet soap to a great e-.;tent as shO\\n b) a mean of' -L I. cu!>tomers perceive 
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aiTI!ctcd the brand h1)alty of tnikt ~oap to a great e.\tcnt as siHI\\11 h) n mean of 4.1 nnd 

the staff in the supermarkdsfshops appreciate them most an) time the) purchn cd the 

soap aiTccted the brand loyall) of toikt soap to a great I!Xtcnt as ~hm\ n b) a n11.:an ol' 3.5. 

The respondents agreed that consumers prdi!r better sen ices than till)' other thing as 

shO\\n b) a mean of 4.2, the.! rl.!spondents agrl!cd thatthc sakspcr .... on in th~o: outlet an: \\CII 

trained and knO\\ ledgcablc as shm\n by a ml.!an or 4.2. the respondent... agreed that trust 

in salespeople appears to relate to my overall perception~ ofthc storl!'s service qualit) as 

shO\\ n b) a mean of 4.1. the respondents agreed that sales person or the store outkt arc 

ah,ays friendly. courteous and \\illing to help them out as sho,,n b) a mean of 3.7 and 

the respondents agreed that to theme. a better scr\ icc is essential maintaining their loyalty 

tO\\ards the toilet :::.oap brand the) bLty most as ::.hO\\n b) a mean l1f3.5. 

5.2.3 Pricing 

The study found that the respondents agreed that the increased price would not hinder my 

purchase intentions as shown by a mean of 3.7. the respondents agreed that they al\\tays 

S\vitch to other toilet soap brands from other manufacturers \vhenever the price increases 

as shown by a mean of 3.5. the respondents were neutral that the brand provides good 

value for money as shO\\ n by a mean of 3.4. the respondents \\Crl: neutral that they 

consider price as a major factor in any or their purchases but their loyalty towards toilet 

soaps remains the same even in change of prices as sho'' n by a mean of 3.2. 50°'o of the 

respondents indicated that the respondents considered the price of the soup products to a 

great extent. 

5.2.-t Store Environment 

The study round that the respondents were satislicd with cleanliness of the product as 

\\ell as the shop to a very great C\tent as shO\vn by a mean of 4.6. the respondents \\ere 

satisfied '' ith sign. colors. and those who attend the shelves to a great extent as shO\'-'n by 

a mean of 4.3. thl: respondents \\ere satisli~:d '' ith salespeople responsible for the soap 

products in the shelf to a great extent as sh0\\11 by a mean of 4.0. the resrondents \vere 

satisfied '' ith shelf space and displays to a great e:-..t~.:nt as shO\\ n by a mean or 3.9. the 



n:~pondcnts ''ere 'at is lied '' ith noi c nnd mel Is to a great C\lent a shm' n b) n mean of 

3.7. the respondent::; \\ere -.ati~ficd \\ith tore la)out to a great extent n ho\\n b) n menn 

of' 1.5 and the n:spondents ''ere -..atL lied '' ith tcmpemturc ton modcrntc extent us ho\\ n 

by a mean or 3.4. 55% or the rc .. pondents indicated that the store em ironment nOccted 

lo~alty t<mards a toilet soap to a \Cry great extent. 

5.3 Conclusions 

5.3.1 Product Quality 

fhe stud) concludes that the CU'>tomers considcrcd thc qu:tlit~ of the oap hcltlre 

purchasing it. ~oap brands have attracti\1..: colour choices that the respondents valued 

most. The mnterials used in making up the brand \\Crc nf high qunlity and the~ lik..:d 

them. The size. measurement and the ingredients of the soap brand sc rvcd the household 

\\ell. 

5.3.2 Service Quality 

The study concludes that services quality at'fcctcd attitude and commitm..:nt in purchasing 

tht.: soap brand to a \cry great c:xtcnt. Customers \\ere \CI') much comfort:rblt.: ''ith thcir 

soap brand artl:ch.:d the brand loyall) of toilet soap. Availabilit~ ofsnaps.llO\\ customers 

perceived soaps and appreciation h) shop atll:ndants ancctcd tht: brand lo~alt) or toilet 

soap to a great cxt..:nt. Consumers prekr better services than :.111) other thing. Thl.! 

salespl.!rsons in thl.! outlet arc \\ell trainl.!d and kno'' ledgcable. Trust in salespeople 

appears to relate to my overall pcrc..:ptions of the .tore's senice qualit). Sales per nn of' 

th..: store outlet arc always friendly. courteous and" illing to help them oul. 

5.3.3 Pricing 

Thc study condudes that the increased rrice \\Ould not hinder custom..:rs purchase 

intcntions. ·r he) ah' a) s S\\ itched to other toilet soar brands from other rnanul~•cturers 

\\ hcnl.!\er the price incn:us~.:J. The customers considered the price or the soap products to 

a grcnt e:-.:tcnl. 
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5.3A Stor·c Environment 

The stud~ concludes that the Cll'.tomers "ere atisficd "ith clcunlincs of the product os 

\\dl as the shop to a ver) grcm extent. ' I he consumers \\ere oti lied "ith sign. colors, 

and those \\ ho attend the she h es to a great e\tent. 'I h~! cu torncrs "ere sati lied \\ ith 

sakspeople responsible for thl! soap products in the she I r to a grc:11 extent. 

SA Recommendations 

The stud) recommends the manulltcturers of toilet snap tu produce high l(U:tlit) soaps. 

They need to produce the soaps in \arious colors ami lla\ ors to attract customers due to 

variety. The m,lterials used in making up the brand need to be ofhigh qualit). ' I hey need 

to consider site measun:ment and the: ingn:dients of th-.: soap brand. ' I his \\ill enhance 

customer brand lo) alty. 

The study recommends the shop attendants who sell toilet soaps to provide quality 

services and to appreciate their customers. ' I he manufitcturers and suppliers need to 

ensure that the soaps arc a\lai I able to the customers. The salespersons in the outlet should 

be well trained and knowledgeable on the brands. They need to he friendly. courteous and 

\\i lling to help customers out. 

The study recommends that manufitcturers to cut down the production cost so as to 

reduce the prices of the toilet soaps. I his \\iII hdp the cu.,tomer:- to remain lo) al to the 

soap brnnd. 

The stud\ recommends that shop attendants to keep their ::;hops and th-.: products clean. 

The sales people need to dispht) th-.: soaps \\ell in the shehcs to attract customers. ·r his 

\\iII help to enhance the brand loyally of the cu.,tnmcrs. 

5.5 Recommendation for Further Studies 

I his study has ri.!ViC\\Cd the study on out the factors afl~cting brand lo)alty or toil~t 

soaps in Kenya. To this end therefore a further stud) should b-.: carried out to c:-t:Jblish 

\\hat attracted customers in purchasing the toi kt .soap. 
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APPENDIX 1: LF:TTER OF INTRODUCTION 

Date ........................... ..... . 

Dear Respondent 

lam a student at Lnivcrsity of Nairobi pursuing a ma!)h.:r·s tkgree course in marketing. 

Pursuant to the pre-requisite cour-;e '' ork, I am conducting a research proj~.:ct on fltctors 

affecting brand loyalty of toilet soaps in selected companies operating in Kenya. ")he 

focus of my research will be the fhe major supermarkets in \Jairobi particularly \\ithin 

the central business district (Cl3D) and this will involve usc of qucstionnain.:s 

administered to customers. 

This is to request you to kindly go through the questionnaire and lill it for n:scarch 

purpose. The information ""ill be used purely for academic purposes and ''ill be treated 

""ith confidential it~. 

Everl}nc W. l'vh\anika 

Thank you in advance. 
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APPENDIX II: QUESTIO~NAIRE 

Instruction 

lh is questionnaire consi:-,ts or t\\O parts. Plcttsc anS\\er all the quest inns b) ticking on the 

spaces pro\ided or usc the spaces lcrt ror )OU. 

PART A: GENERAL INFORMATIO!'i 

I. What is your gender'? 

Male I j Female I I 

2. Please tick(-../) on the age bracket \\hich best describes the range in which your age 

ralls 

Bet\\ een ~0 to 30 Y car:; 

Between 30 and 40 Y cars 

Between 40 and 50 Y cars 

Over 50 Y car<; 

3. What is your highest acmlemic qualification? 

Below primary r I Primary certificat~: I I 

Secondary 

University degree 

College ccrti ticatc 

Masters 

r 1 

[ l 

4. Arc there some toikt soap brands you value mon: than others'? 

Yes [ I No [ l 

5. Kindly. list some or the toilet soar brands you prerer most? 

I I 
I I 
I J 

I l 

6. Qf the listed toilet SOap brands in (4). which nne do )OU prercr 1110S1 

.................. ········· ········································································· ·· 

7. To what extent has the product been successful to m.:ct your needs? 

To the fullest C\tent [ J 
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\lore than 80% I I 

50°/o 80°/o I I 

Less than 50°'o I I 

Can't sa) [ I 

8. l-or hO\\ long have you bc~:n using this brand'? 

Less than I year 

6 to 9 years 

I I 
[ l 

2 to 5 years I I 
I I 

PART B: FACTORS AFFECTING BRAND LOYALTY OF TOILET SO.\PS 

a) Product Quality 

9. Do you consider the quality of soup brands \\hen doing )Our purchases? 

Yes I ] No r 1 

I 00 ~hat is your level of agreement \\ ith th~: foil{)\\ ing statements on product 

quality? Rate" hen.: I is to strongly agree and 5 is to strongly disagree? 
- ------ ---- -

Factors of product quality 
-- - -

The soap brand has suflicient colour choices that I value 'most 
------

The materials used in making up the brand •tn.: of high 

them 

The size measurement and the ingredients of the soap 

household well 

Generally, the brand has good quality that pleases meal 

Others 

(Spccit~v .... o• · 0. 0 •••• • o ••• 0 •••••••• 00 0 00 0 00 . o 0 o o• oo• 0 0 0 0 0 0 .o 0 .o. 
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--
brund serves my 

ways. 

............. 00 .) 

J 
.-

2 3 ~ 5 
t- r--

t- - r- r---



b) Service Quality 

II. Does service qualit) affect your attitudl: and commitment in n:purchasing thl.! 

toilet soap brand your choice? 

Yes [ ] No [ ] 

12. If yes, to what extent? 

Very great extent ( ) 

Great extent ( ) 

Moderate extent ( ) 

Little extent ( ) 

Not at all ( ) 

13. To what extent do the following factors of serv ice quality affect the orand 

loyall) of toilet soap? Usc a scale of I -5 ""here I is to no e.\tcnt and 5 i'i to a 

very great extent 

Factors of service quality 1 2 3T-' 5-

I am very much comfortable with my soap brand 
t·-~ 

-- t--

I can get the soap any time I need it 

Customers perceive 
-

The staff in the supermarkets/shops appreciate me most any time I 

purchase the soap 

Others 

(Specify ............................................. . ........................... ) 



14. To \\hat ~:;.;tent do \Oll a!.!r~o:c \\ith th~: fi.llltmin!.! ... tatcmcnts about scnice . - -
qualit) as a affects brand lo)alt)'? t ;se a scak of I to 5, \\hl.!n: I is to Strong!) 

Disagree and 5 is strong!) agrl.!e 

Statements 
- -_..,...-

1 2 3 .. 5 

Consumers prefer better services than any oth~:r thi~g . ---r 
Trust in salespeople appears to relate to Jn) ovcn~ll p~:rceptions or 

the store's service quality 

The salesperson in the outlet arc \\ell trained and kmm kdgcabk 
-

Sales person of the store outlet are al,\ays friend!). courteous and 

willing to help me out 

To me. a better service is essential maintaining my loyalty towards 

the toilet soap brand I buy most. 

c) Pricing 

15. What is your level of agreement on the following statements on the effects 

of price on brand loyalty? Use a scale of 1-5 where I i-, .,trongly disagree, 2 

is disagree. 3 is neutraL 4 is agree and 5 is strong!) agree. 

Effects of price 5 4 3 2 l 
- - t-

The increased price \\Ould not hinder my purchase intl!ntions 
- -

The brand provides good value for rnone) 

I always switch to other toilet soap brand!:i from other 

manufacturers vvhencvcr the pril.:c increases 
-- - ·-r--:--

I consider price as a major tactur in any of my purchases but my 

loyalty LO\\ards toilet soaps remains the same even in change of 

pnces 

Others. 

(Specify ..... . ............................................................ I 
....... ) ~~J -
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16. To ''hat e:-;tl!nt do ~ ou considl!r price a-> n lite tor "hl!n pun:hno;;ing toilet so.1p 

products or) our choice? 

Very great extent 

Great c:-..tent 

Moderate e:-..tent 

Little extent 

Not at all 

( ) 

( ) 

( ) 

( ) 

( ) 
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Store En\ironmcnt 

To ''hat e:-.tcnt arc you sati s fied \vith the folio\\ ing aspects of store en\ ironment in the 

retail outlet? 

- . - --
r 5 Aspects of store em 1ronmcnt 1 2 3 ... 

Salespeople responsible for the soap products in the shelf ~ --~ 
Store La)out 

--

1----- -- -- - - - -- -
Noise and smells 

Temperature 

she I r space and displays 

sign. colors. and those who attend the shelves 

Gcncrn! cleanline!':s of the product as well as the shor 

Others (Spcci fy ........................................................... ) 
-- _....__ ~ 

17. In general. to what extent docs the store envtronmcnt a ffcct your loyalty 

towards a given toilet soap brand in the retai I outlet'? 

Very great extent 

Moderate extent 

1\ot at all 

Til/\ 1\.IK YOL t 

( ) Great extent 

( ) little extent 

( ) 
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